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BIIS alumnus gives back artistically
By Henry Lane
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formats. The written
it is based on the infamous attack against figure and the spoken word are
promoted through special
skater Nancy Kerrigan
events featuring authors,
ahead ofthe 1994 Olympublic affairs ofrcials and
pics. After its zott debut
broadcast personalities. It
at the Oberon Theater
hosts a variety ofevents
in Cambridge, "Tonya &
Nancy" had presentations and dinners each year
including a major holiday
in IA and NY where it
was reviewed as one of the gathering and a spring
garden parby that raises
best new musicals at the
the necessary funds to
NewYork Music Festival
in 2015. "Tonya & Nancy" support ESU's hallmaik
has begun it national tour program, the annual
at the Underscor€ Theater high school Shakespeare
competition.
in Chicago where it is
As a nonprofit, eduplanned to run until the
cational outreach
end ofJanuary 2O1f.
organization, the English
Boghosian's civic and
Speaking Union sponsors
community duties have
programs and provides
included board positions
scholarships that engenwith local and national
as

ho knew that
Shakespeare,

the Red Sox, Tip
OT{eill and a rock opera
all had links to Belmont?
They do and the common
connection is Paul
Boghosian.
PauI T. Boghosian is
the founder and CEO
of HarborSide Films
in Boston. HarborSide
Films produces public
affairs documentaries and
special events for PBS and

with Mr. Myers. These
were the teachers that
influenced my developing a rigorous and mature
outlook regarding academic study.
Why are you now giving
back and supporting students at Belmont High
through the Alumni and
Friends of Belmont High
School?
As a lifelong resident of
Belmont I take pride in
all things Belmont - in

particular our educational
system. We have a marvelous high school that
provides extraordinary
opportunities and options
for students who have
the drive and ambition to
follow their aspirations
national cable nehvorks;
ders research, teaching
organizations. In the
and their dreams. Why
customized video and
and programs that motiwake of the Armenian
not contribute to helping
television programming
vate secondary school
earthquake in 1988, he
them along? I've always
for corporate and institu- was one of the founders of student on all facets of
believed that each ofus
tional clients; and feature the Armenian Children's
literature, drama, debate
can help shape a healthpremium
cable
fiIms for
and public speaking.
Milk Fund that provided
ier, productive and more
networks such as HBO
Given Paul's interests
tens ofthousands of
enticing world to live in
and Showtime. During
and talents can'A Midcases of infant formula to
if
we can give a boost to
the past six years he also
summerNightwith David the next generation of
mothers in hospitdls and
has produced theater
Ortiz: The Rock Opera"
orphanages in devastated
students and do whatever
shows that have played in
be far off?
sections ofArmenia.
can to help prepare
we
Boston, NYC, Los Angeles
How did Belmont High
He was also a I2-year
for the fast changthem
and Chicago.
School contribute to your
member of the board
andhighly
ing,
dynamic
Prior to forming his
success?
of the Belmont based
that
world
competitive
entertainment and
provided
Belmont High
organization, the National
they will be entering.
media company in the
groundfirm
me
with
a
Association of Armenian
late 198Os, Boghosian
ing in reading iLnalytics,
Studies and Research. He
is prehad a 2o-year career in
development of writing
-This biography
is also founding father
Lane
Henry
of
sentedbg
publishing, international
skills and understandand past president ofthe
theAlumni and Friend,s
management education
sciences.
ing
the
basic
Columbia University Club
of Belmont High School
and celebrity lecture
The sufficiently diverse
of New England and still
Inc.,
uhich is the fficial
management.
population ofstudents
serves on its boaid.
organization of
alumni
After Belmont High,
provided a foundation
He just stepped down
Belmont High School.
Boghosian went on to
I
was
able
from
which
after eight years as direcFounded in 2oo7 by BHS
graduate with a Bachto build at both Northtor ofthe BoSox Club,
alurnni, its goal is to
elor of Arts in political
eastern and Columbia.
the booster club of the
establish a permanently
economics
and
practices
science
My educational
Boston Red Sox, one of
endow e d s chol ar ship fund
from Northeastern and
High
at
Belmont
learned
the largest booster clubs
for the benefit of Belmont
a Master of Business
provided me perspective
of any professional sports
High School students.
Administration from
on myself and gave me
team in the country. The
Eoery yearAFBHS
the Columbia Business
my
enough.confidence in
BoSox Club raises money
presmts to Belrnont High
School.
I
that
abilities
learning
to support the Red Sox
School a checkfor $12,Ooo
Boghosian's recent
never felt overwhelmed
Foundation, the Jimmy
to be used to girse $3,OOO
theater credits include
during my college years.
Fund, New England
tofour
scholarshipts
the 2OO8 production of
I learned how to learn at
amateur baseball organic ollege-b ound s eniors. A
'According to Tip." This
I
furHigh
and
Belmont
zations, and it sponsors
committee of BHS teachaward-winning play about underserved boys and
thered my great interest
the career and times of
in reading and in the criti- ers and administrators
girls to attend baseball
legendary speaker ofthe
cal evaluation that served seket reciTtients based on
and softball camps.
House of Representame well inpreparing
Boglrosian has been bn
pli1hment and
tives Tip Ot{eil won the
for a life in business and
the board of the English
need. Consider supportIndependent Reviewers
Speaking Union of Boston thri'rarts and entertain-.:'
i,ngAlumni and Friends
of NewEngland award
I
ment industries. still
for the last 14,years and
of Belmont High School.
for best new play. His
English
recall
thb
vividly
is entering his fifth year
canbe
Moreinformation
most recent production
courses of Mrs. Hornsey,
as president ofthe board.
at
aJbhs.org/
of "Tonya &Nancy: The
and the junior and senior found
ESU celebrates the EngRock Opera" is called a
year history classes I took
lish language in its many
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